
NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES 
Wants $30,000 

To Heal Heart Wynekoop Smiles in Sleep as Long Grilling Ends 

The strain of long hours of questioning on the murder of his wife ended. Burls Wynekoop, pictured 
hese, sleeps soundly. following the confession made by his mother. Dr. Alice L. Wynekoop. A hint 

oi a mnile Bickers on bis face us he slumbers at u desk In a Chicago police station. 

Where World’s Wealthiest Girl Resides 
l 

• .. .. ■ • 

She «u "Ured of being a no- 

body and living on a back 
street." Bo ber heart was broken 
when T. J. Farrell, Cincinnati 
labor leader, li. and married, 
sparned her. after calling her 
bis "little angel” and promising 
to wed her, Catherine Gilbert, 
24, New York manicurist, 
charged in ber 130.000 breach of 
promise salt. She is shown 
above daring a recess in the 

Cincinnati trial. 
_- 

Scottsboro Judge 

Doris Duke, whose twenty-first birthday brought her one-third of the $30,000,000 legacy of her father, the late James B. Duke, tobacco magnate, leads the life of a recluse—but she has five mansions in which 
to vary that existence. At top are gardens of her 5,000-acre estate, “Duke’s Park," at Somerville, N. J. 
Center, her town mansion at No. 1 East 78th street, on Fifth avenue, New York. Below, “Rough Point" 
her Tudor castle at Newport, R. I. In addition, the world’s wealthiest girl owns a villa at Antibes and 
a farm in North Carolina. She rushed to seclusion on New Jersey estate after coming into the legacy. 

Judge W. W. Callahan 
Interest in the celebrated Scott*, 
boro case, now coming op for th* 
third time at Decatur, Ala., haa 
been intensified by the appeal of 
defense attorney Samuel Leibowits 
to President Roosevelt to send 
troops to protect his seven negro 
clients. Judge W. W. Callahan if 

preaiding at the trial. 

GALLOP ON GRID TURKEY DAY—AND SATURDAY 

The gridiron bill of tare this week takes on a bounteous appearance with games scheduled Thankstirina and siLu* rw * 
Th. .Ur. .bo,. will m.k. .h. m..l appettrink Lett I, H.l P.akl., Or.,on State h.l(b.7k who,. l.,m ! «l„ 1 1%.^ Thanksgiving, kicking is Homer Griffith. Trojan quarterback and fullback, who will show his wares to Georg,a Saturday unnr cent el 
I. “Dutch" S.baattao, Arm, back ach.dul.d for a.r.lc. .a th. Kolr. Dam. (rout. D«. I. ,„d iwm MtS l b£ K.lhi rmCt expected to shine la the annual classic with Cornell. 

ee«w w uon iieueu, reaa back* 

1_» 
Dorothea Wleck, charming G*r- 

man film player, wears a striking 
suit of bottle green suede cloth, 
with wrap-around skirt, fitted, 
hip-length coat, and semi-leg 
o'mutton sleeves. Epaulets and 

throw searf are of water mink. 

A Up-tilted beret of the suede 
doth complete* the ensemble. 

Scribe to Senate 

— 

Jo««ph C. O'Mabontf 
A newspaper reporter who roes 
from Western obscurity to the “lit- 
tle cabinet” of President Roosevelt, 
Joseph C. O'Mahoney, Assistant 
Postmaster General, is to be neat 
United States Senator from Wyo- 
punff. He will succeed the late Jobs 

B. Kendrick. 

Here are two new accessories for 
the dinner or buffet lunch table. 
At left, a platinum striped perco- 
lator made of heat resisting glass 

SwocU Cloth, Mink Permanent NRA? Millionaire and French Bride 

Rep. Clyde Kelly 
That Congreas will make the prin- 
ciples of NRA. including suspension 
of anti-trust laws, permanent leg- islation, is the prediction of Repre- sentative Clyde Kelly, Republican, of Pennsylvania, who participated in the first conference on a law for 
control of businesa. Rep. Kelly said 
he believes the President recognises 
that basic principles of NRA must 

be continued. 

Keeping in Shape 
I 

Mile. Blanche Bilboa, Parisian ac- 
tress who left the stage to become 
the bride of Nelson Morris (left), 
millionaire packer of Chicago. Th< y 
were married at Flossraore, 111., 
near the Morris Sommer home. This 
is the second marital venture for 
the millionaire. His first wife was 
Jean Aubert, musical comedy star, 
whom he divorced because she re- 
fused to give up the stage after 

marriage. 
(Cntrml Prt„) 

Accounting to Uncle Sam u 

r Em "i—— Ml I ..Ill . 

r Johni», A!!*n 

Johnny Allen of the New York 
Yankees* pitching staff keeps in 
tnm by working in the garden of 
his it. Petersburg, Fla., home— 

the Yankees’ training spot. *^?* **, ^n°wn •* Waxey Gordon, erstwhile beer baron, pictured with hia attorney m New York Federal Court as he faced trial on charges of income tax evasion. Because of alleged threats to 04 w,t^ fact that four witnesses subpoenaed since Wexler'a indictment have met violent death, the accused is held without baV 

Caiizoneri—Coining Back! 

GLASS PERCOLATOR, DRIP POT NEW 

on a chromium stove base, with 
cool handle. Right, a vacuum 

drip pot with a chromium base of 
new design./ 

It was tough for Kid Chocolate that he had to be In the way of a 
third Canzonerl-Ross scrap. For little Tony, determined to tangle 
again with Chicago's Barney, who lifted his lightweight crown soma 
time ago. Iced the "Keed" in the second round of their New York 
brawl. Canzoncri Is shown on the way to a neutral corner after the 
knockout 

WON FAIRLY, SAYS HUEY, IN VOTE rKOBK 

“It's simple.*' said Senator Huej Long, explaining ms campaign methods for senators probing Louisiana election scandals at New Or-i 
leans. “We throw out a few circulars telling the truth and the people vote for us." Here's the bombastic Kin* Fish" on the stand.! 
right, as he expounded his policies for Senators M. M. Logan. Kentucky, left, and Elbert Thomas, Utah, members of the Investigating 
eommlttee. It was a relatively calm moment In a bearing frequently punctuated by violent outbursts as witnesses charged theV 

Long faction with vote fraud and violence. 


